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SYHOJ?SIS In a sil~plii:ied ap~)ro<Jch to the rigorous el<:Jstic ll,::Jl.£:-sp.:1ce apc-'ro<:Jch £01: the bclv:viour of 
a rigid circular surface footing <Jctcd u;:Jon by a dyn2mic excitation force 1 the elostic hclf-spc;cc 
mc.x:1el is rcplacccJ by an e,ruive>lcnt lumped p2rancter system. The equivel(?nt s:-:.ring coust.<"nt (K) and 
the equivalent dam~-:>ing factor (D) arc ex1,1.-essecl in terms of dimensionless mass r<Jtio (B). i\ c(,ancre 
in the value of B thus <:Jf.::ects ti1e dynamic response of the footing. The pa:>er explains a procedure 
to quuntify this variution £or vertical wocle of vibration. 
I> cb<n1Je in the raciius ot the footing or its 
mass or a. ch<;nge both in the mass ami radius of 
the footing aJ:tects the value of B. 'l'he pheno-
n.enon is studiea nere by vary inCJ tile radius a.nd 
the u.a.ss ot tne footiug 1 se1)arate ly. usin<J the 
princi1)le o£ superposition t1:<:; ap~)roach could 
be used when the change occurs both in the moss 
and r<Jdius. Consiuering two footin<JS 1 say 1 
and 2 with radius and r • .:.ss of r 1 and m1 and r 2 
and m2 res1.:>ectively 1 the following four c,<ses 
!wve been invcstig<Jted. 
c~;.:,;J.::-1•: Consta.nt iorce excitation <Jnd the m<:ss 
ot tne system is constant ( r 1 :;i r 2 ; m1 =m2 ) 
CASE-D: Rotating mass excit<ltion <Jnd muss of 
the system is constunt (r 1 :;i r 2 1 m1 = m2 ) 
CiiSE-c: Const<Jnt force excitation anu rauius 
is constant (r 1 = r 2 1 m1 :;i m2 ) 
Cl .. S:S-D: !<ota.ting lii<JSS excitation anc) r<1dius 
is const<Jnt (r 1 = r 2 1 m1 :;i m2 ) 
RESULTS 
Ex1)ressions tor rutio of a1nplituue of displace-
ment and tllat oJ: rcson<mt i:rcclULmcy of tooting 
2 to tnat 0.1: 1 have DCen develo~>ed using <JU~Jro­
priate results reported in liter<Jture (Hiclwl.-t 
et <Jl 1 1970). Table 1 presents tl1e results. 
rn tr~ Equations 1 to 9 ot Tuble 1, 
h. 
z 
= amplitude of: Llisplcce!lcnt at opcrc•tin:J 
frequency 
Azm amplituue of uispluccn~:;ut at reson<Jnce 
Bz = ma.ss ratio o:L footing 
.;>mz= reson<mt frequency of footing 
~z= natural frequency of: tooting 
339 
Subscrll~lt 1 or 2 imiice1tcs t:;e focy~illCJ (citl!E:T 
1 or 2) for \.'hich these lJUctntities <Jre <]iVen. 
For C:~~-.· nun~ric0l cvclu2tion o£ the v2riation 
of i'zm2/; 'zm1 >lith. D22/B21 ( ,.,J,ere D22 ~ 3z 1 ) using 
Eque1tion 1 suggests the followin::r generalised 
relationship for any cor;CJin.•,tion of Bz 1 and D22 • 
(10) 
\.'hCJ:C D22/Dzl ~ 1 
For <>-~E-.". the V·'lr ie<tion of wm22/,~,lZl 1-!i th 
B22/B21 (\·Jherc B 22 -?-:oz 1 ) reduce~; to a sii:c::·le 
line. The ef.i:cct oj: cilid1<_'c :in r.:c~s r.=-tio on 
r-c.:son·-illt frc(_:_ucncy is not u~J r..uc:1 ~:;i_;ILL .. :c~nt. o.s 
it is in the c.~:;e of rc~son.--nt l_i.is~~l·"lCC~I.f:~nt. In 
Fir;urcs 1 unu 2 ore sho11n the co!:, •• ~1.-ison of the 
~Jeorctic"lly predicted ratios o£ rcson~nt uis-
placei~.cnts c:.ncJ frec1uencics \lith those of n-easu-
.ced values (Novak 1970 1 iln<Jmla-:~rishn;;n an:l 
Krisimasua.rny 1973 1 :::;riulli'ran anc1 :--.:c:m,>n 1977). 
The tiworctic0l ~Jrc;dictions <1re good in the c,,se 
of rcSOll·::-'!nt diG.:.,)l,:"iC(~l.\C'tltS ~JUt not OS l1tUCh SO in 
t.i-Ie c,,sc of rc::on.71 nt trc<luc~ncios. :::x~cr ii:onts 
shou (:..;ridni:!ran i'lnd i:Z0m<n 1 1".:77) little d·=ll:tllinJ 
COI!t"k1red to LyS!.ter 's th~orcticul V<J lue. Hence, 
dirC!ct use of elr~:-;tic il,<lf-s •. oce rnoLicl \'!ill prC?-
uict hir_:;iKT cUsplt1CeinCnts. '~'ilis lin1it2tion C=ln 
J:;e ovcrcor;te nm·: by cons idcr in0 tllc ratio of 
d i.s 1.Jl·3C<=J;ents. 
COclCLUSIONS 
h set of l .. ,~.tl,cmCJtic<Jl rel,ltionshi:_-;;, to qu0n~ify 
the vori~t.ion in tLe dyn0.rnic res~'OllSe oi foot-
ings ll;,ve 0een deve lo1Jed. Tlle ti lC'or.-et ic«l 
quuntif ic,-,tion agrees vc:r:y well in t"e c.~se ot 
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• CASE -0 
Bz2> Bz1 
0.7 1.0 
Wmz2/ wmzl, THEORY 
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